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LAW SCHOOL GROWTHQUANTATIVELY AND
QUALITATIV ~ LY

by D2;AN

THE EXETER EXPERIENCE
by Judy

& Rod Crowgey

If , you are among the many
Marshall-Wythe students who plan
to attend summer school but
are not looking forward ~o a
long, hot, humid summer In the
Colonial Capital, you should
gove thought to the Exeter Program. Undoubtedly, the environmental conditions are much
more plea~urable while.yet
affording the opportunlty for
legal study, recreation and
travel.
An ample variety of courses
are offered, taught by both

WHITl!:

The largest class in the
history of the Marshall-Wythe
School of Law commenced law
s tudi e s September 11, 1970.
Actual first-year registratior
was 182, including one part-t j
s tude nt, a d r illnatic increase
o f a r the 76 who e nrolled a
y ear ag o.
Incr eas ed enrollment wa s
purposeful. Not only does the
need for l a wyers continue una bated b e c a use of the everinc r easing demand for legally
traine<i~, minds in a complex
and sophisticated socie.ty, th8
form 0r policy of restricted'
enrollment resulted in many
well-qualified applic a nts
being denied admission.
As was predicted, the
academic qualifications of
those admitted in 1970 are
subst~1tially the same as

cont. pg. 10
ASsuxPSIT FEVER

This syp.drome is manif'este
by a cons tant shi1'ting and mov

ing in Oi viI Procedure classe ..,
Grown men fight each other for
seats in the back of the room
and play a som.ewha t re1'ined ga
of musical ohairs in hopes ~f
passtnc the buok.
contI pg. 2

EXETOR, cont.
and Mary and University of Exeter professors,
with the emphasis upon the
Anglo-Amer'icap approach to
just10. through the common
' law .. " Ad~i tionally, courses
dealing with international
l 'a w and the civil law systaIl1~ ' or the Continental nations
are .also available. As a benefit of the wide variety of
courses, the classes are small
and conducted in an informal
relaxed. manner allowing for '
exten8ive class discussion and
partiCipation.
Augmenting the academic
atucie8, the visiting lecturers
program ~ffers interesting in.~ght-a ' into the operation of
the English .legal profession.
This past summer the speakers
included a Chancery Court judge,
, a County Court judge, ahd a
lqg~l sollo1tor .
.1~~lam

I

,
./

A highlight of the s umme r
is the Inns of Court weekend
in London during which the

Exeter students and facult.
visit and lunch in the Middle Temple (one of the ancient
Inns of Court). Las t summer the students were also invited
to attend the trial of a tax
case followed by a discussion
with the presiding judge of the
procedure and law involved in
the arguments of counsel.
Another enjoyable facet of
the program is the opportunity
to meet students from law
schools throughout the United
States. This past summer more
than twenty schools were r e presented with students from such
schools as Hastings, the University of Florida, George
Washington University and the
University of Kansas.
Although an academic atmosphere is maintained, there
is ample time and opportunity
for entertainment in the area.
Exeter is located about 25 ~
miles sou~hwest of London i' "
scenic Devon County. The noted
Dartmoor of Sherlock Holmes
fame i s within a few miles by
either c a r or bus, a nd the
English rivi e ra is only 15
miles south of Exe ter. Nightly
entert a inment is r eadily
a cces s i b l e i n the ma ny p ublic
h ouses (with s p ec i a l note of
the Bridge Inn, a short wa lk
from Cros sme a d in the vill age
of I de ) whe r e one can mee t the
Engli s h and e njoy the cha lleng e s
of dart s or sk itte ls with a
p i nt of heady refreshment.
The Cro ssmead campus,
which is s e p a r a t e from the ma in
campus of t he University of
Ex e ter provides a tenn i s court
a nd a croquet gre en for , those
enjoying athletic diversions ", t.
with an open lawn for impromptu
'touch foonball exhibitions. At
c ont. p g . e

~ IGHT QUART~RBACK

THE WOODBRIDGEi ~

Tuesday is a day that has
a magic quality. Every Tuesday the ratio of "unprepared
Sir" answers skyrockets.
Thisl is a day of reli&f for
the guy who is normally unprepared. All of this is due
to one thing. The Monday night
football games.
Really now, who wants to
do their Negotiable Instruments
when they can watch Ba rt Starr?
The real challenge is trying
to do both at the same time.
One's mind runs amok •••• ".5:.54
to play in the 3rd quarter ••••
and Starr gives to Williams •..
Rights of a holder in due course
are ••• The ball goes back to
San Diego •.• The penalty for " 5
yards is for .•• Failure of Consideration ••• The pass is incomplete ••• Because he took
w~ not~ce of a prior claim •••
•

by Prot. ·E. I'SCor

Who is conaidel'"8d a. one
of the most r'ever.& d, · mes,t 1'6speoted, and most beloved
personalities connected with
this law school?
Who is it
who taught cont'inuously 'for
39 years (1927-1966), 21 of
which as Chancellor Professor
20 as Dean, and 4 as Derun .
Emeritus?
Who was named by
International Life as one of
America's eight "Great Teachers"?
One name answers all
these questions: D~an Dudley
Warner Woodbridge ,.
An Editorial in the February 12,
1963 Da ily Press, headed "So
Maay Share His Rare Gift"
concluded as follows: "Dr.
Dudley Warne~ Woodbridge
stands as a man of law, a
knowled~eable man.
But he
cont. pg. 9
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J11 Students Are Welcome To

Open A Charge Account
Faculty, Also!
W tJ extend the privilege of opt!1fing a charge account to studentJ of
W&M because their Honor System has inspired them with a sense
of responsibility.Men and women of the college have been accustomed to
'PUrchasing the correct apparel! and charging their purchases to their own
account here or else sending the bill home to the folks.

Earl n.Levitt

EDITORS
Earle Lees--Rand Shapiro
SPECIAL REPORTER~ Morgan Scott
REWRITE: Robert Boal
GENERAL REPORTER: Mary Frech
Tom Wright
BUSINESS AGENT: Rebecca April
SPORTS EDITOR: Dick Carrington

Anyone having comments
concerning the la s t edit ion
of the Colonial Lawyer,
please submit th e m to any
me mber on the staff of this
publication.

THE COLONIAL
Luncheon Specials

$B6 -

$125

Colonial Special

SPORTS REVIEW:Oct'. 141 1970

t

Continuing its remarkable
streak of Victories, the
undefeated Queen's Bench
squad (2nd and 3rd year) is
preparing for ~hat should be
one o.f its most grueling contests of the season -- the
return match with the .first
year Colonials. This time the
stakes are high, for far from
being a mere exhibition game,
this is of,f icial league play.
Both teams are in high
spirits, and the Colonials,
intent on redeeming their ear~
lier loss to the hard-hitting
Bench, are especially eager
.for the .fray. The Colonials
recrrd shows the e.ffects o.f
their steam-roller o.ffense.
With .five wins and one loss
they rank high in the intermural standings. Rebounding A
.from their loss to the l eag~
leading Jags in a closelydontested brutal battle, the
Colonials went on to trounce
the Yates team. by a wide margin .
Queen's Benc~ mus t still
.face the Jags in a contest tha t
could well foreshadow who ~ll
b e the final league victor.
Dick Carrington

Food Speaks For Itself
FACULTY CURR I CULUM

Better ThanOrdinary
DELI SANDWICH

Ask Other
Law Students

COMMITT~8

The F ac ul ty . Curriculum Commi tt ee will meet in the near
future to discuss curriculum
s tr~J.c ture and content. The
Committee during the next
several weeks would welcome
any writt en suggestions relating t o the above. These
suggestions may be given to
Professors Phelps, Fischer .1
or Brown.

Frank Flrye' B co~t'~,~zi '
the recent Virginia decii '~ori
of Robertson v t Cammonw!!i\h.
~~S S.E.2d 260 (1970), was
ael ·3 ·.~ted as the outstanding
current decision. Natalie
Gillette was selected as the
outstanding candidate. All
four of the current decisions
will be published in upcoming
issues of the Law Review.
SBABOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORT
T. W. Wright

LAW REVIEW FALL CANDIDATE
PROGRAM
Pete Desler, Frank Frye,
Natalie Gillette, and John
Scanelli have all successfully
completed the Law Review Fall
Candidate Program. Tffi candidates who met the Review's
requirement of attaining a
2.00 average at the end of
their first y ear of law school
returned to school a week early
in order to participate in the
program • . The four hard-working
candidates were required to
write a publishable current
decision, deve10p an expertise in the application of
the Harvard ci tator, ("bluebook") and demonstrate their
a.~ty to edit legal
~
lng.
~

The SBA Board met last Thursday
in the Moot Court Room. Doug
Wood reported that there are
now 235 paid SBA members and
that the first year class has
over 90% participation.
Duncan Garnett, SBA President, a greed to investigate
the chanc~ of an SBA sponsored
tour of the State Penal Institutions. This could be in conjunction with Col. Walck's
Criminal Law course and might
include a speaker-luncheon in
the prison dining hall.
Third year students shouldnotice the choice of several
graduation exercise alternatives. Graduating students
should indicate their preference and return the forms
to SBA office on the third
floor.
First year ~tudents are
reminded that this Friday,
they will elect 3 class
.
representatives to the SBA.
Elections will be held on
the 2nd floor of the Law
Building Friday, Oct. 16,
between 7:50 aaland 3:00
fm. One representative will
~e elected for each section f· ~ .
and one will be' elected for
the olass at large.

In addition to th. Law ·
School
Association, severa ~
~~Y, OCTOBiRJ25
local
alumni
ohapters have
2 cOO to 6,: 00
1·
been formed. The areas of
Hampton-Newport Hews, Nor~e ' Student Bar Associafolk-Virg inia Beach, Rich~
tion, Phi Alpha Delta, Phi
mond,
Washingt~n, D.C. and
I).l,ta Pt\,e, and Barris ter' s
New
Yrok
all have chapters
Brid.. will sponsor a
in
operation.
PlQMIO at the Pavillion on
As the l:lW school itself
L~ Matoaka. Beer, hot dogs,
grows
in size, the Law
~~.rs, and aocessories
School Associa tion will grow
. wil~ : D~ provided for all
accordingly. The more gradufa~~l~, students, staff,
ates
who participate in the
th&~~amilies, and friends.
Association's
activities, and
P4noiQg. athletics, and
programs,
the
st~onger the
Q~e~ ~otivities will be in
organization
will
become. A
9rde.~ The entrance to the
strong
and
active
alumni
pavillion .s behind the '
association
can
lend
a great
bplld1ng in the Common Glory
deal
of
help
to
the
law
, Pa~ing Lot. Barrister's
school. Not only is financial
~rld•• will be instructed
support,
particularly forthe
tledhosday at their regularly'
Woodbridge
Endowment Fund,
!~hedu1&d meeting as to what
needed,
but
support by those
dlSh thsy will prepare and
Who
are
willing
to devote a
, b~ing. Those brides unable to
portion
of
their
time and
attend the meeting, but
ef'fort is the greatest ass,'
willing to p'C'epal'O a dish f'or
of an active alumni group.
Qix, pl&ase contact Sally
This yeaps office~s:
Enderle at 229-5676 immediately.
Staph~ n D. Harris
A list will be circulated at a
President
later date; please indicate
Williamsburg
th8 number that plan to
attend in your party.
D. Wayne O'Bryan
Vice-President
Richmond
:PICNIC

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Chartc)J:'01 in 1:t53 the
William and Mary Law'School
Asso ciation is the alumni
~OdY ?f ~he law school. Memershlp lS OP ','):;' to g':":llctates,
faculty, and friends of the
Iflw school. At the pres~nt
time, membership numbers
approximately se v en hundred.
Dues range from five dollars
per year to twenty dollars
per year' depend ing on the
le~th of time since graduatlon.

Emeric Fischer
Secretary-Treasurer
Williamsburg
They wo J.lt} welcome any sugges.!>
t iO[l;] any m ~ .'1b .; r of the s tudent body might have as to how
relations betwe e n the two
groups might be strengthened.
EXET OR, cont.
the main crempus, basketball And
handball facilities are open tc
the Crossmead students. Looal
courses are also available to
those who enjoy an afternoo " )f
golf.
,~

l

1he Owl

ne

&.
Rssycl.t

BOUTIQUE

Before, during and after
school session there is abund. .t time for extensive travel
t~ lughout Great Britain and
tLv Co~tinent. Public transportation and accommodation
facilities are readily avail- ,
able at inexpensive rates 'by
American standards. Weekend
or day excursion trips are a
.fee. ture of the European way o.f traveling and a.fford
excellent apportunities for
seeing the countryside and
its historic attractions.
The 1971 session will be
the fifth year .for this expanding Marshall-Wythe-- University of Exeter p~ogram. All
who have attended the past
sessions agree that ib was an
enjoyable as well as an eQucational experience.
'
I

S

&

A EV e:NTS

Although it 1s t. !~~:' M
p<Ad to happen", Dul1tl.'. ~::
r'~ ed to sttl46nts 18 -e~j~~,
tL$es sent c/o the law .~

255 Ric,,"moluf Ro ..

a

wllliamsbvr-g
The Dean's Office cannot search
out each student to make a
•
personal delivery of his mail •
Until a better system for distribution is .found, this mail
will be tacked to the bulletin
board outside the S.B.A. office
on the third, floor. Each student will have to check at
least ocoasionally and pi.ck up
any mail sent to him c/o the
law school.
Anyone who noticas mail addressed to another '
can expedite matters by advisi~
the recipient to pick it up.
4qyone interested in join
Sooial Bridg e
OluD orContrapt 'Bridge /Club ,
,•• e ~Qb ~QlmeB or Bob Freed .
0.,11 ,a29-5932. ,
~ : ~ ' taw ~ohool

Contact Mik~ Ashe if you
are interested in being initiated into the Barrist&r'~
Mo,t oroycle Gang. Call 229-7692.

INTERVIEWS FOR
THE MONTH

REMAINDERO~
i

Oct. 21 Federal Trade Comm.
22 U.S. Steel
23 I.C.C. and
Law supplies and study aids
Christian, Barton,
at a substantial discount under
Parker, Epps and Brent
0011ege Bookstore prices. PAD
of Richmond
Bookstore, S.B.A. office, M&W
26 Williams, Worrell,Keely
12-1 •
and Worthington of Norfolk
All persons interested in
27 Arthur And e rson Co.
working for the AMICUS CURIAE
28 Office of Public Defplease contact either Rebecca
ender Los Angeles Cty.,
April or Earle Lees. There
California
are a limited number of posi29 Echert, Seamans and
tions available.
Cherin of Pittsburgh
Please pay for your coffee
and doughnuts. As to date,
the S.B.A. student lounge has
been losing money. Any fu~
ture loss will force curtallment of services.

W JcM j{,e;tAur4lJf;
~

$1l1fl-C,s{-oyV1lRo lLd

~Din l'rll t~I!)"J''1t

O(4Ye tPPwJ"/A-IlIJe
-tfrN/ in 1:4~ir Hart!

J-t otlr· -

ev(rr '1rg~t $-11
6 s I /riCher
20 1 /'( Uff

){ej Ser-Ylce
Jtyotf oble

1& ,''Ice 10 ~e fo"- ~

xed,

a..Sh.~Or"tl)l

everzr7t[
f1)aJ'(r $,ecld~
LUfJdt { 1l,'",,~,...

11 Cln-r

8 F

-

rn.

Week& SiucUllt Slecla(~
Mctl. -.

S-8ptvt
sfe.k N~f ~ ~1.

B oJ' sieok -.Nr~

Tues. -

Gil/ad..

7"

Fis, I'llltt~ -- h35

wi FF and

WetL -»

(

fiafuJ

5

Illtui

-1' t1kkett-J'S6

7h"r~.- Sf4sfrelit
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tI~ODBRIDGE, cont.
~lso stands as a M~ who 'understands the young' studellt,8
who absorb his familiarity
with the law and the love of
it,.who sit before him praparlng for a license to practice the law, and finally
,
those who go forth armed with
his principle as recognized
standards."
During his academic life
the users of the "Woodbridge
Bar Notes" numbered the same
as those who took the Virginia
Bar Exam in each year. It
would have been almost unthinkable to ' make an assault
on the "bar exam" without absorbing the ammunition contained in his "notes".
In 1968 the Law School ,
Alumni Association decided to
endow a chair of law in-hi~
ame. The immediate goal of
• e fund is to raise a corpus
sufficient to ~roduce an income of about $7000 par annum,
$5000 of which would be used
to supplement the salary of
the hold e r of the chair (~
nationally eminent teacher),
the balance to be used for
scholarships. Until now solicitation has been done on an
alumni-wide basis,., However,

e

Cas~~
12'-1311-,

Colonia! J)tlicatellitn
.por

tJte "e#~ Sif\dwicl,u

J~ ;t»d. T1t3ht

l{ol11tmacit PlttH <rnd

Ifalian Sl'[le $'ub~if/-ines
Ofcn

'til 1:00 e~trv

hlShl

this past semester, Dennis
Hensley, a June graduate, oonceived the idea that the solicitation should be done on a
class basis and he organized
the so~icitation of the 1970
class.
Pledges wel"e, circulated am ng the 1970 graduates
with thestipulation that funds
collected from that group would
be segr~&.q,_t~4 as the "1970
Class Fund WObdbridgs Endowment", to be held in the general Woodbridge Fund, but subject to the control of the 1970
alumni. It is hoped that this
way there would be more motivation for contribution to tne·
fund. Work is now being done
in similarly organizing the
class of 1971, and the Alumni
Association is indeed grateful
to all those participating in
this project.

MIDNIGHT, cont.
A~ter a few minutes of such ,
ho~or lt becomes easy to drop

DUNGEON DUTY TONIGHT

It's full of rustic charm.
Stone floors, ope~ beam ceilS.l~le B"tble (U.C.C.) or whatings, brick walls with roughhewn pine book shelves filled
eVer you're studying and get in
with old-fashioned leatnerthe.groove where the action is~
bo~~ volumes. Old-fa shioned
le., on the tube. You then
'
desks of the type us ed by
~s8ure yourself that you won't
first law stud ents of Ma rsha ll watoh next Mon4ay's game no
Wythe - - a cha rming pla c e .
matter Who plays (unless i t's
A dungeon. Poor lighting.
Green Bay, Minnesota, Los Ang e les ,
Hard seats. Low ce i l ing s and
Ne~ York, Boston, San Dieg o
high de sks . Cold damp brick
Atlanta, Houston, Da lla s, S~n
wa l l s. Empty bookshelves with
Franoi s c0 , Buffal o or Oakland.
a few moldy o l d books .
Rsalizing you h a ve left out a
Same p l a ce? Uh huh. I t ¥s
f ew of your favorite teams, you
the n ew annex of .the law libr a ~
then make the d e ci s ion to inci n t h e bas ement of t he Wren
lOO.e all of the teams and fnr bui l d ing. The new annex has
get about Tuesday mornings a t
the Law School.
two rooms, one v-lith s e ating for
twelve and good lighting, the
There is a strong argument
other with seating for about
for a law stUdent watChing the
30. The hours a re 2-5 in the
Sunday and Monday night footafternoon and 7-12 in the •
ball games. It fos t e l's g ood
evening. Ultimately the aru ~
Lawyer--Client r e lations to b e
will include complete sets of
able to speak lucidly on such
the Virg inia Code, the Federal
subjects as Pro-Football and
Reporter, Supreme Court Re p Drtthe Japanes~ role in Asia.
er, Sou th Eas t Reper ter and the
The client will go home and
u.S. Re ports.
tell his wif e and family, "G e ez,
that guy is a t errifio expert
on cornerbacks in the NFL, so
he must know a ~ o t a bout law
too." Such sound reasoning
D:;; M, co nt.
ha s prevailed sinc e man first
became a civilized anima l.
those admitt ed in 196 9 . The
Also if you're a ma rri ed
present first y'ear c ltas s 11a 8
l a w_ student" the chanc e s a re
a medi a n LSAT aptitude of 576
s ood that y ')u.r wif e h a s a job.
and a median GPA of 1.6 c omIf s o, then e ven if you d i ng
pared to the LSAT median of
?ut of sch?ol, you've g ot an
·582 and the GPA median of 1. 6
lncome untcl you c an find a
po ssessed by the cl a ss ent e r~ob tha t only r e quir e s working in 1969 .
ing on Tue sday thru Frid ay so
Baccalaureate institutions
r?U c a n s~t home Mond ay night s
pe pp6sented by the Class of '73
Nlth a cold bee r in ha nd in
numb e r 97 w~ i le 24 states a r e
rour und erwea r and enjoy p ro
listed a s h ome . Overall 138
Lootb a ll a s it r ea lly should
c QU eg8 s a nd universities a r e
)e enjoyed.
n ow r e pre s e nt ed in Marshal l Wythe with 2 7 sta tes called ,~
home .

the old baby blue paperback

Any fear engendered by
~eased enrollment that a
cW tain percentage will automatic~ily l be excluaed atte~ a
year or less of study is groundl es8. Academic requirements are
~learly stated in the Bulletin
and available mimeographed
pamphlets. The Class of '73
has the qualifications to meet
those standards: the '~culty
devoutly hopes it will.

A.k~C$5;~~~J~_!
229-7b92 anytt.,. ,, · .'. \';\
.

'~,:

. .

!h;l .' . '.'
. ,

D_-a

(al'"r

. Te.pe Recorder (Stereo) l~akE
AKAI (Roberts). Call 229-tlb79
(after 5 PM).

The Honorable Walter E. Hoff~
man, Chi0f U.S. District Judge
for the Eastern District of
V~rginia, has accepted the inv~
tation to the Moot Co~t Board
to hear practice arguments by
t i Na tional Moot CO~l.rt Team.
ssoc.iate Dean John Donaleson
an Professor Robert Scott will
serve as associate justices
with Judge Ho~r.an.
The case involves a reporter's alleged privilege to
keep confidential sources used
to prepare articles as well
.
'13 several related issues. The .
argument will be held on Thursday, October 22 at 8: 00 p.m.
in the Moot Court Room. All
students are urged to attend.

. For finest copies of
umes, Legal Briefs, etc.
"dura coW" 2Stf, a iheet.
John Evans, Tom Meyerer,
John Scanelli.

Diplomas, Awards, have them
preserved for life with
"Perma Plaque ". See John
Evans, Tom Mey e rer, or John
Scanelli.

Black and White T.V. r Antenna .
Good Condition, $60 229-~771 •
Sur!'board- Dewey Weber Pert.
Call 229-4771 •
.

reUse
See
or

Imported Melschaum paper
and stereo Equipm e nt. See
Tom Me y e r e r, John Scane lli,
o r John Svan s .

THE GRAB BAG

~80.

,

. l ' Large Sot& $3~, '~ , .
Bed $10. Call 229-"8941
5 P.M.).
.

MOOT COURT

d-

.

